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    It is always a practical and useful theme to explore our own unique democratic 
institution, to develop a free and equal political atmosphere, to figure out a reasonable 
form of political life and to form a good political tradition in a developing country 
which is just at the beginning stage of modernization. This thesis focused on a study 
of Mill’s political thoughts from a perspective of publicity. By virtue of a thorough 
discussion and analysis of the connotation of publicity in Mill’s thoughts, we got to 
understand the formation and evolution of an institutionalized democracy and good 
political tradition. 
    It will not be possible to explore the theoretical contents of publicity without 
reference to three other concepts of publicity, public sphere, and public opinion. In the 
first part of the thesis, I made use of a comparative study to illustrate the meaning of 
publicity and proposed that the foundation of publicity in Mill is a sense of 
responsibility based on individual rights. I then drew on the research methods of 
Western scholars to analyze the connotation of publicity in Mill’s thoughts in two 
approaches, one of which is of hypothetical publicity while the other is of actual 
publicity. We then discussed in the second part the hypothetical publicity at the 
institutional and individual levels and the interaction of the two. At the institutional 
level, publicity contains values such as democracy, equality and the maximum of 
social utility while at the individual level, it contains values such as virtues, wisdom 
and active character. Mill emphasized the dynamic relationship between virtues of 
people and quality of political institution in a framework of mutual interaction. He 
then arrives at the conclusion that a good form of government will promote civic 
virtue and wisdom of the people and vice versa. By virtue of a summary of the 
electoral institution, ways of vote and political discussion, I proceeded in the final part 
of the thesis to unveil the actual publicity of Mill’s political thoughts in the context of 
democratic participation and political argumentation. 
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① 公民尽管不用从事生产劳动，但能否参与公众生活还得取决于他们的领主在何种程度上获得自律。哈贝
马斯：《公共领域的结构转型》，曹卫东等译，学林出版社，1999 年，第 3 页。 
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① 他认为托克维尔和穆勒从规范视角出发，将公众舆论视为限制权力的力量，而不是有可能使权力合理化
的媒介。同时他在书中证明自由主义理论关于公共领域的观念中充满了矛盾。[德]哈贝马斯：《公共领域的







































                                                        
① 哈贝马斯：《公共领域的结构转型》，曹卫东等译，学林出版社，1999 年，第 24 -25 页。 
② 具有批判意识的公众广义上指的是批评人群和机构，包括咖啡馆，报刊，议会。[德]哈贝马斯：《公共领












































                                                        
① 江宜桦：《公共领域中理性沟通的可能性》，许纪霖编，《公共性与公共知识分子》，江苏人民出版社，2003
年，第 179 页。 
② 哈贝马斯探讨了当民主参与权得以扩大，阶级社会特有的弊端经由社会福利国家方式得以补偿时，公共
领域与私人领域之间的关系发生了怎样的改变。[德]哈贝马斯：《公共领域的结构转型》，曹卫东等译，学林












































③ [美]埃尔斯特(Jon Elster)，1995 年起任教于哥伦比亚大学政治科学系，主要研究方向：合理选择的理论
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